
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW SWELL SUITS?  
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This lovely month of May we are showing them. SUITS that will suit young men, and we want 
young men to know that we have these Suits and we want them to get acquainted with OUR CLOTHING. 
We don't make much noise about this Exceptional Clothing of ours, but we want to speak loud enough to 
be heard by every young man in this county. You young fellows who want STYLE AND UP-TO-DATE 
PATTERNS give us a call, we know we can suit you in every respect, and better than all, we know we 
can please you with our prices. The Newest Ideas are Always to be Found Here First. 

GRINAGER BROS. ,  ••••• THE CLOTHIERS.  
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i Worsted & Wash Dress Fabrics j • i 
• All the latest things for Waists. Summer Dresses and • 

{ W hite Goods. All over effects including Embroideries. Laces, 

• liolts, Ties, Kid Gloves, etc., and the 
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QUEEN QUALITY SHOE 
• the only S*>,00 shoe in the city for ladies' footwear, 

dren's Shoes we are Ions and hi Men's we excel. 
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And our Grocery Department is Complete. 
We handle the only flour. "MADISON ECLIPSE." 

C. H. MORSE. 

(£lje Puilij gTeufcer 
.VRNNTSOX. SOUJH UAKOTA. 
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Tho-. Hail, tried for the ?><eond time 
on the charge of murdering Cha.>. Le-
May in Hamlin county several years 
Hi^t) an'l who had already s-crved two 
years of a life ^eulenee in the Sioux 
Fall- penitentiary on the iirst convic
tion was this week again found guil
ty of the crime and re sentenced to a 
lifeterm. It ha* cost Hamlin county an 
immcaw sum of money to run down and 
convict this man but justice ha* been 
vindicated. People can live with a 
greater degr»-<» of security for lift- in 
Hamlin county than in many othir 
places of this country because of the?-e 
trials and conviction-. 

The A. <). U. W. grand lodge closed it* 
twelfth annual session, at Huroi 
this week by selecting Mitchell as the 
place of nest meeting after a spirited 
contest for that and the election of rep 
resentativ . ' S  to the supreme lodge. 
Thesf* latter are Fred B. Smith, of 
Heckla; J. F. Smith, of Yankton; V. K. 
Stillwell. of Alexandria. Huron'* enter 
tainment of the grand lodge was .superb. 

Some time ;ig<> l).-part!t,ent 
jnander Lawrence of tin- »rat«- <». 

was turned down in hi- attempt 

Com-
A. R. 
to i-e-

monevsi aad credits in other states. A 
tax ferret from Hamlin county, Iowa, 
recently applied himself to looking up 
the records at Mitchell this state and 
found #»)»>.<**> worth of credits against 
money loaners of his Iowa county which 
will be reported baek and a^ses-ed up to 
the [»ropert• owner-. 

Red Kars the child murderer will not 
be tried at this term of court at Aber
deen. because one of the witnesses is dy 
ing of .small pox and several other wit 
ness»-s and Red Kars him-elf have been 
exposed to the di-e,-w. 

- - - • 

Tompkins of the reform school i.s given 
credit for going right along this spring 
with very necessary improvements on 
the grounds and farm of the state there, 
notwithstanding his probable early dis
missal .  He has planted trees, graded 
grounds, platted lawns,  and worked 
greater improvements in appearance of 
the place in two years than Ainsworth 
did in the twelve years he was there. 
Two years ago when Vinsworth was noti 
tied that he would have to go, he ne 
glected everything. Neither gardens 
nor crops were planted and everything 
went to rack and ruin in a very short 
tun*. With Mr. Tompkin- all is differ 
ent 

ea—-—Has—g» 
Mitchell Republican: H. J. Rice, of 

Huron, wai- in the city on his way to 
Plankinton. and was joined here by O. S. 
(iitford, of Canton, who was bound for 
the same place. The two gentlemen were 
appointed a committee by the Masonic 
grand lodge to make a settlement with 
Fred Steven-, of Plankinton. At the 
time of the Plankinton bank failure 
Stvens was trea-urer of the Masonic 

AGUINALDO'S IDEAS. 

Government for Philippines Should 
Conform to Csnstitution. 

Manila. May IS.—General Mascard> 
with men, has surrendered to Cap
tain Joseph P. O'Neill of ihe Twenty 
fifth infantry at San Anatonla, Zam 

! bek-s province. 
j Aguinaldo, in an interview with th< 
correspondent of the Assoc iated Press 
expressed the opinion that the Amor.-
ran government of the Philippine.-, 
in order to be unquestionably satis
factory, should conform strictly to th 
constitution. Asked whether he con 
sidered the Filipinos capable of exer
cising ali the privileges guarantee7  

by a literal interpretation and applica
tion of the constitution, he declined t 
express an opinion. Concerning th 
political and commercial future of th 
archipelago Aguinaldo was reserve1  

He said it was hardly time to discu-
it while in what he considered to b 
captivity. The military officials sa. 
he is kept guarded principally for hi 
own protection. Aguinaldo says h 
knows of no enemies, needs no prote< 
tion and is w illing to go out .unattend
ed if permitted to do so. He is please>: 
with the municipal law conferring 
full local self government. 

Concerning the provincial law. by 
which the governor only is an elective 
office. Aguinaldo is uncommunicative 

It is not expected that Aguinaldo 
will continue to be prominent in Phil
ippine affairs, although his friends 

Next week the balance of the First 
concede his ability for leadership, 
infantry will proceed to the island of 
Saraar. Squadrons of the Ninth am1  

Seventh cavalry wil l  a lso he sent  to  
Samar. Nine new American judges 
<alled on General MacArthur during 
the day. The general said their duties 
were of greater importance than of 
those of any other officer. He recom
mended the establishment of laws and 
a judge judiciary head of the -'nming 
commercial activitv 

YOUNG KING PAKfltlfA I fc». 

Alfonso a Prominent Figure in Span
ish Maneuvers. 

Madrid, May 18.—King Alfonso, for 
the first time, took a prominent part 
in the grand maneuvers of Madrid gar
rison. He appeared on horseback, 
surrounded by Geueral Weyler, the 
minister of war; General Molto, th" 
captain general of Madrid, all the 
marshals resident at the capital and 
a numerous and brilliant suite. Th" 
young ruler is in excellent health. 
He remained in the saddle for five 
hours and took the keenest interest, 
in the operations. Queen Regent 
Christina and others of the royal fam 
ily were present in open carriages. 
All the elite of society and thousands 
of other inhabitants of Madrid attend
ed the camp to witness the brilliant 
military display. Both the troops and 
spectators gave the king an enthusi
astic reception. His majesty subse
quent ly  gave a  luncheon to  the cadets  
of four academies. 

NEW SHIRT WAISTS 
Our new line of Shirt Waists for spring an 

siiminer wear have arrived and are without ex 
ception the finest assortment in the city. Shir 

Waists of all descriptions from the cheap calic 
to the fancy embroidered, silk 
stripe for swell dress wear. 

All the latest styles and fash
ions appear; highly colored and 
richly trimmed with laces, vel

vets, insertions and other over effects. These gar
ments are made of the best materials and balk 
time and money are saved by buying them. 

See the assortment while it is complete. 

N. D. flcGillivray. 
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SHIRT WAI5TS. 

cure the same rate from Iowa and Min- grand lodge and .~ome of the lodge went 
ne-ota points to Sioux Falls during the along with other money in the bank, 
annual encampment a- was given to, -y 
South llakota. Commander Lawrence j Xber deen dispatch. 1(J: Two tourists' 
has been persistent and lie has just been 
given assurances that the matter will 
receive the attention of the Western 
Passenger A--or-iatior. 

m ... ••!• 

Senator J. H. Kyle has been ted 
by Senator Fairbanks as the committee
man from South Dakota to receive 
funds sent to the Benjamin Harrison 
Monument Association. It is desired 
that Senator Kyle make the collections 
within the next sixty days. The total to 
be raised by the association is f'JOO/lOO. 
Those de-iring to contribute to thi-
nionumeat to one of the a Vilest of 
American statesmen should designate 
the funds to the Benjamin Harrison 
monument fund and send to Senator J. 
H. Kyle, care of the president of the 
Aberdeen National bank. The associa
tion will issue a certificate to each per
son who «rmtribufe- or e dollar or more. 

Iowa has what i.-: termed th* tax-
ferret law passed about five years ago, 
under which men can be assessed for 
aonpys and credits, evon for five years 
bftck. if not previously found, and for 

who somehow got possesion of a bicycle 
adopted a novel manner of making a 
single machine do double duty. One 
would ride it for a mile and. leaving it 
by the side of the road, would start 
ahead at a lively pace on foot. His 
partner would come up in due time )  

mount the wheel, ride it a mile and then 
take his turn at walking. In this man
ner they made excellent time without 
any great fatigue. 

The Missouri river is reported to have 
already begun it.s .June rise. 

Don't Accept a Substitute! 
When you ask for Cascarcts be 

sure you get the genuine Cascarets 
Caruly Cathartic! Don't accept 
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or 
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp
ed C. C. C. Never sol4 i& bulk 
All druggists, IOC. 

DeWitt's Little Karly Kisern warch 
the remoteht parts of the bowels and re
move the impurities speedily with no 
discomfort. They are famous for their 
eflicaey. Kasy to take, never gripe. 

COOK A OI*»EK. 

•AW Arc Voir If TIT»ty t  
Dr Hobbs' SparagiiK Pi!Is cure all kidney ills.  Sam. 

pie free. Add. £terliog Kemedy Co.. Chicago or N. V. 

Skin affections will readily disappear 
by using i)eWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. 
Lo-»k out for counterfeits If you get 
I)eWitt's you will gut good results. It 
is the quick and positive cure for piles. 

COOK IT OI>I;K, 
ItaWMre of Cough. 

A cough is not a disease but a symp
tom. Consumption and bronchitis, 
which are the most dangerous anil fatal 
dis'-ases. have for their Hist indication a 
persistent cough, and if properly treated 
as soon as this cough appears are easily 
cured. Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy 
has proven wonderfully successful, and 
gained its wide reputation and ex
tensive sale by its success in curing the 
disease which causes coughing. If it is 
not beneficial it will not cost a cent. 
For snie by all druggists. 

You are much more liabto disease 
when your liver and bowels do not act 
properly. I)eWitt's Little Early Risers, 
remove the cause of disease. 

COOK <FC OOKK. 

iMtoicomoox 

REMOVED. 
NEW MILLINERY. 

NEW STYLES. 

LADIES' HATS 
and ^TRiriMINGS of the 
daintiest patterns at my 

new store across the street 
from the old location. 

L l .  

The largest and most varied line of Shirt Waists ever seen in 
• Madison. The array is dazzling. 

| SILK GINGHAMS, MERCERIZED GJNGHAJV1S, 

ORGANDIES, DIMITIES, BROCAILLES, 
• and every other conceivable style, quaility and pattern. Soft Col-
t lars and Cuffs. Also white shirt waists in profusion. 

| We have 20tea of 50c waists of wni we mate a Sjecig. 
| THEY ARE BARGAINS. 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
a n d  S M O K E  
YourLifeaway! 

. .  _ mi « f tobacco nsintr 
easily. IK* m.nlf! well,  strong, ma^ni-tic, full of 
sew life an. 1 vijfnr l.y taki«i< NO-TO-BAO. 
that m&kt'S weak men .strong. M.ujy K*ia 
ten pounds in ten days. Ovrr BOO.OOO 
cured. All druggist*. Cure guaranteed. Book-
1ft am! .v!vi,-e J 'REK. Address STJUW.ING 
&£ldKDY CO., Chicago or New York. 431 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer i& 

CIGARS. 
Step in and try a glaaa of the 

famoue JO»INT GUND B«er 

T ClOAR 

MODELS OF M ERIT] 

(ight Draft 
* 5cCIOAR 

PRE EMINENTLY POPULAR 
I N  T H E  G R E A T  N O R T H  W E S T  

W .  S .  C O M K A O  
SOLE PlbTfVlbUTOR 

ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS 

CAPITAL... 
Is now receiving wckoine 

from all who ha\e in' 

vtttmcnts to offer. W e 

doubtedly have gilt in" 

ducements to c.\ch*'n^e '(,r 

your money in our line of 

W A L L  P A P E R .  
The many designs are nobby and neat. 

COOK & ODEE. 
H i l l — — <  IHIMOXIKX 

The Puritan 
was the "Sotitof Honof-

S»l*' "Royal Blue** #3.50 shoe (or 
men (the Sole of Hoaor) is the symbol 

of 11 Shoe Purity." It is all that a shoe 

can be. You might "payw more, you could 
not "buy" more at any price. All of 
looks and service that can be crowded in*0 

any one shoe. 
Made by Sate. Schwab A Ca- Chicago. I 

maaufacturers of good ihoi la tha wori& 

In all the kinds and shapes and style 
that are right and popu* 
Uf at the proper price, $3.5° 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

CHAS. KAUFMAN & BROS 


